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BETWEEN
THE LIONS

By BEN BAILEY
Sports Editor

' More than a thousand students
found their way to Rec Hall the
other evening to watch the In-
tramural face-lifters slug it out
for individual titles in the inde-
pendent and fraternity ring con-
tgsts:'

And almost a thousand students
,again voiced . their disapproval
.of- several of the decisions hand-
ed • down by the' judges, who
.again were 'borrotved from the
•EOTC 'department. '
•

..• 'One drew
ratliVr lo'ud piotesi fioni the
'spectators Iva's' that iri which
Fred Krug %vas handed a de-

' alien -oVer Len Celanese in
She 145-ticiund tlase:Alikinugh
his obtwoik chid resbitiblb Mitt
61 a iientioned khniarbb,
Janos() Ejppeared
shaken eiiough -dandruff-loose
from his oppotion't to Claim
what ii.Vefi a cteal'n-
cut decistoli in any b:thtcr riti4
—and yi)i.ki-d.4
of the ring the winner. .

Another doubtful one was •the
aiteP6atiiiiii" 'between tp6k 'and
Brooks. Although 'he stopped. a
er4;Pling hit in .the• engine-room.
early in the opening round, 'Coyswung enough leather to, easily
takes the nettYOWidsand'evek. stop ,'the bout. by . ripping
'AFOOeS. one 4'e.-.Ofien-i, the
tiOc!--7yet Brooks.Was. 'awarded
the decisio►i:.'

This :seine situation
past

en-
couraered....during the past sev-
eral '.seasolis when the ROTC of-
•freers came out with several con-
trotersial decisicinS. • •

Perhaps, the IM Protnoters
would do well to heed the
suggestion of the vociferous
one in the pOanut 'gallery the
other •night, who advised the-
addition of a sailor or two in

• the lineup of judges to add a
Mile balance to the "mill-

-lary" point of view.

1943 te*cilig diedule
Th`e 'resnc'Wil4

14Y43 '

January:
In—toil:yen, tome.

t'al;k6arY=-rigiry, away.
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Druids,SophHonorary
Elects Becker Prexy

Druids, sophomore athletic
liohorary, 'elected Robert—Becker
preSklent at a recent meeting oL

One of the best bouts of the
evening had little ...Toe Cutrone
matched against Norm Gordon,
Captain of the cross-country
team, in the 121-pound 'division.

After a fairly even start, Cu-.
trove`began to throw everything
but this wardrobe at .his bigger
opponent to dispel .any doubt, in
the mindS of, thek present as to
Who, deserved:, the independent
crown for' that weight.
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Associated kre.ss
Hais:Altiludi Poll
P.enri.State. with four selections,

doininates the 1942 Associated
.Pregs All-Pennsylvania College
:football fehln. announced today.

the organization.'", ,

• Leo mobile,' football star, was
named vice-president of the hat
society, and Horace Smith was
re-elected s'ecretary-treasuer for
the second, semester.

Becker replaces Johnny Graf,
sophomore 135-pound boxer.

leaving here in the near fu-
'titre for the armed forces are
going to have our hands full
beating the Sap .who has been
training' for generations on
American scrap and rice left-
overs.

.. .

'Lack of- proper conditioning Winners in the independent

Made itself felt in -several of the class will meet those in the Ira-

bouts when wheezing fighters ternity section' for All-College

Strove valiantly in some instances crowns - Tuesday night, Decem-

tb bolster watery knees that dis-. ber 15.

played tendencies 'to buckle: A boxing exhibition 'by some of

Nothing reflects - the sadly ne- the ensigns stationed at the Col-
glected physical condition of lege has also been booked for
Penn State students in general the same evening, and promises
More ;poignantly than a few to be an attraction well .worth
rounds of boxing with heavy seeing, judging from the hard
gloves, . workouts the sailors are holding

. . Those of us -who will be in Rec Hall. .
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66 Baffle Filter
Thrills Smokets
USED IN MEDICO PIPES, CIGAR,

AND CIGARETTE HOLDERS
New York—The scientificr,
absorbent filter has contributed

_

Four Penn Staters Dominate All-State Selections

Bath year the Associated Press Bureau of Pennsylvania selects an All-State football leain and
usually has ii spread out over most .of the school's in Pennsylvania. Veit seldom do more than one
or two Men °from 'one squad get honored, but this year four of Penn Slite's.squeA weie honored by
the sports writers and coaches of the State Who pick the team: The whole left aide of the felnetik Lion
line was chosen, namely, Bob Davis, Ken Schoonover, and Rohn Jaffufs. The ;AAA. choice was Aldo
Cenci, 230-poUnd blocking back of ,the Bine and White. Schoonover 'received of votes
in The 'poll. Above, they be 'Cenci, Jaffurs, Scliodriove-r, and Davis.

Davy i liffilit, SthOODOVer, tend
Mien 10Ail-Penns. lvania Team

Coda' Meyett to Pick
Varsity feikETs

Penn State's fencing team, af-
ter holding practice sessions for
the Past four weeks, will unof-
fically start its season in Rec Hal,
tomorrow • afternoon at 2 p. m.
when members of the squad meet
each other in Intra-Team corn-
Petition to determine varsity
members- for the 1943 season's
team. •

. .

The entire left side of a strong
line that led .the Nittany Lions to
six victories against one defeat and
a tie, along with Aldo Cenci, Penn
State's ,Great BlockingBack, was
placed on the All-Star eleven by a
vote of coaches and sportswriters.
The other -'seven plac*es went to
Pennsylvania, Pitt, Lafayette, Du-
quesne, Villanova, Lehigh and St.
Vincent.

Fencers who will compete
against each other in tomorrow's
competition are:

Foil—Wally Riley, Bernie Han-
kian, Bob Swope, Tim Reede, Tom
Davenport, Welling Graul, Larry
Tessier, Dave Ozarow, Al Spitzer.
and Jim Framo.

This is' how the team lines up:
Bob Davis, Penn State, and John
Svenson, Lafayette, at the ends;
Ken Schoonover, Penn State, and
.Toe Cibulas, Duquesne, at the
tackles; John Jaffurs, Penn State,
and Mort Shiekman, PennsylVania,
at the guards; Baptiste Manzini,
St. Vincent, at center; and Bill
Dutton, Pitt; Al Postus, Villanova;
Stan Szymakowski,"Lehigh, in the
backfield with Cenci. '

For replacements the coaches
and scribes picked a second team
composed of Bernie . Kuczynski,
Bert Stiff and John Donaldson, of
Pennsylvania; Charley Nagle and
Ramsey MaddOck, of Lafayette;
Walt Szot, 'of Bucknell; Fred Ditt-'
man, of Dickinson; Joe Jordan; of
Haverford; Hal Shoener, of Le-
high; Pete ,Gorgone, of Muhlen-
berg;• and Max NieMasa, of Du-
quesne.

Epee—Riley, Hankian, Swope,
DaVenporty and Tessier:

Saber Hankian, Davenport,
Weiss, Bill Burleigh, and Jim
Montgomery.

The foilwielders have not been
able to get their orders filled for
equipment, especially those for
blades because of the need for
metal for the war.

An additional 83 players from
the state's 43 collegiate eleVens,
including Dickinson's great for-
ward passer, Doug Rehor; Mora-
vian's Dave Griffith; and Franklin
and Marshall's George Mono,
were given honorable mention.

Many outstanding freshmen,
such as Temple's Joe Nejman,
Bucknell's Johnny Paar and Felbr-
Siezege, Penn State's Larry Joe

and Joe Colone, and Penn's Le-
Roy Pletz, are on the honorable
mention list.

Dutton, termed a back capable
enough of making one of Pitt's old
time powerhouses, and Schoon-
over, called "amazingly fast; alert
and rugged," received the most
votes. Jaffirrs, Cenci and Szyma::
koWski ,Were .clese behind.

Other members of the state's
outstanding team, Penn State,
were given honorable mention in
the AP selections. Leo Nobile and
Steve Suhey, the sophomore guard
duo; Captain Lou .Palazzi, the cen-
ter; Will Van Lenten, senior end;
and Sparky Brown and Jack Ban-
bury, both backs, were the ones so
honored.

Scholarships - - -

(Continued from Page One)
scholarshiD was given to Jack
l'anfhamtis.

The Senate also granted a me-
morial scholarship of the claSs of
1922 to Lois Jeanne. kaiser.

Outstanding academic achieVe-
ments earned six other senior
and ~graduate students Evan
Pugh' Senior. scholarShips. Those
who Will 'receive either a gold or
silver medalinclude Harry D.
Cohn,.William -W. Cooner, Archi-
bald M. tlyson, Ruth tittinan,
Joanne MariePalmer, and George
W. Rusler.
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